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,ocal News. i
P. R. Wate;» is spending
iëkwith Mrs. Dr. Presoott
[rs. Hugh Wales.

James T. Ouzis, of Elm-
wout down lo Bath on

ij to visit her daughter,
J illmau Aebill.
Florence Boyd has gone

h' me in Fort Mill to at-
the wedding of her sister.
«H be absent for a week.

g»-field's "crack" farmer, Mr.
Cantelou, has a field of the
corn we have seep. Consider¬

ed veres conditions, it is
aud has a good euler.

and Mrs. E. C. Wiun were)
lg thn-visitors to the couuty
ju M mday. Mr. Wiun says
inat ft:id oats aro a complete

îe in bis section.

juitz's Baked Beans ju-t re-

at
Timmous Broe.

outgoing trains have carried
numbers of old soldiers toi
t'oia-'to attend the reunion
reek, and all of them were in
Uliiest of moods.

friend John C.
is taking a spleu-^r young

fpard, Jr.,
>taud at. the South Carolina
jrereity. He was recently elect-
ie of the assistant editors of
(Carolinian for next session.

ie annual Children's Day ex-

38 will be held at McKendree
[he third Sunday in May, tbe
|i inst. These ocsasious are ex-

ingly pleasant and always at-

ft large crowds.

fr. C. E. Burts delivered an

(ress at the commencement of
[Ridge Spring graded school
reduesday last. On Sunday

|t ho will preach a commence¬
nt sermon at Saluda.
)ld man Sam. Williams, the
furauce man, who is as sedate
settled in his habits as a man

[twice bis years, has joined th»:
soldiers in Columbia. Many

lihe veteraus a"re far youuger
in Sam is.

iDr. W. T. Deneux, assistant
fcretary ot the state mission
jard, will preach in the Edge-
>Id Baptist church on Sunday
jorning uext, at Hod Hill in the
fternoon at four o'clock and
robably at Parksville Sunday
fight.
We are agents for the Worth¬

ington Roller Screens lor win-
lows. Como in and let us show
rou. these improved wire screens.

Edg^field Mercantile Co.

A lodge of the Independent Or¬
der of Odd Fellows has just been
instituted at Cbappells. Mr. J. A.
Lott, a graduate of the S. C. C. I,
was elected secretary and Mr.]
Joseph S. Addison was elected
treasurer.

The name of G?n. M. C. Butler
ir the lateBt eddition to tee roi!
of the Edgefield Commercial Club.
As long as the rules and by-laws
ai*o enforced as tb*y «re at pres¬
ent, the club will not fall into dis¬
repute as similar organizations
have done in some towns.

On Tuesday evening uext, May
14tb, the recital by Miss Corrye
P».ore will be giveu in the college
rriditorium. She will be assisted
by Misses Willifitms and Nickles
and Id rs. F. N. K.-Bailey. Miss
Poore isa very brilliant musician,
and the beautiful selections from
her repertoire to be rendered at
4 h is recitfl will delight all lovers
Of 0QU3ÍC

PRESCRIPTIONS our special-
tv. WesoHcit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.

\VE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
accurate compounding, and rea¬
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

One of the few remaining 1 and-
-niarks of old- Edgefield, the hotel
on the con.er, is bbiug completely
transformed by its owners, Mes¬
srs. Barnwell and Milton Jones.
The carpenters having fiuished
makng all necessary improve¬
ments and repairs, the building
bas been turned over to the paint¬
ers. Eight men are now engaged
in putting a pretty n9w spring
dress on the hotel,

The following ladies left on

Tuesday for Orangeburg to attend
. the South Carolina Federation of
Women's Clubs: Miss Sarah Col¬
lett will represent the Library
Association, Mrs. B. B. Jones and
Mrs. J. L. Miens wilt represent
the Edgefield Literary Club and
Mrs. Minnie W. Milford went
as the representative of the justly
famous Civic Club of Anderson.

Mrs. Bessie P. Andrews of
Greenwood made a very hurried
visit to Mrs. Ida F. Sheppard
last week. Before her marriage,
Mrs. Andrews w.is Mian B-ssie
Partlow, daughter of the late John
Partlow who resided Lear Kirk-
sey. Some of Mrs. Au.lrews'
friends who would bavo been de¬
lighted to have seen her did not
kf»«>w tbat she b«d visited Edge-
Beld until several davs after s' e
had returned to her borne.

Just received delightful Roast,
ed Cofi>», 15 -o2^cuts p^r^und.

TimmoDS'-Bros.

We always onrrv complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention t.j ali prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage, solicited.

Timmous'Bros.

Wh'!e in Columbi.* ibis week io
attendance upon the Confederate
reunion, Gjn. T. W Carwil« ÍH
ilhegueat bf Ex-Governor D. C.
HeywarJ.
A large party of 3'ouug people

fromjhis place plann d to attend
the Brunsen school ~- cornmeuoe-
mentou Friday evening last but
the dowi pour of raiu^ prevented
their, going.
Two ven charming yojjng ladies,

Miss Sophie Aldrich ofBar.iwell
and Miss Morrison of Asheville,
are guests of Misses Rhett and
Maxcie Sheppard. *S

Mr. Robert Foster McCaslao,
sheriff of Greenwood .county, died
on Sunday last. fío bad been
sheriff since tho county was form¬
ed and ruade a most efficient offi¬
cer-

Early Amb^r and Orange due
seed on hand.

May' & P.escotf.

There was only piece of proper¬
ty sold at public outcry on Mou-
day, and that was the Ervin lot
in the town of Johnston. It was

bought by M. L. Petersou for
$480, which H considerably less
tbau its real value.

The fripjds of Capt. and Mrs.
Geo. B. Lake will regret to learn
that the latter received a fall at
her home in Tazeville, Va., a few
¡days ago which brck^.her hip.
While ibe injury is v^ry painful,
we trust that nothing serious will
result therefrom.

The finest lemon oling Califor¬
nia dessert peaches always on

baud.
May & Prescott.

Au Irishman accosted a gentle¬
man on tho street, late at night,
with a request for the time. The
gentleman, suspecting that Pat
wished to snatch his watch, gave
bim a stinging rap on the nosp,
with the remark, "It baa just
struoß one I" "Be jabbers," re¬

torted Pat, "Fm glad I didn't ax

yez an hour ago.

Spectacles made up to suit your
particular need at lowest possible
price.

Geo. F Mime,
Edgefield, S. C.

Mr. Sf. M. Smith, Jr., has just
completed the survey of the Bacon
school district. The Harmony
school is the largest school in
the district. We have been inform-
that the citizens who reside in the
nsw district will vote a spacial
two mill tax to improve their
schools. Other districts should do
likewise.

Large assortment of very fine
Imported Tooth Brnahes.

TiramonB Bros.

We d irect the attention of the
\oung ladies of Edgefield county
to a notice in our columns of the
examination to be held on July
5th for the purpose of awarding
Winthrop scholarships. There is

probably no better female college
j rr the South than Winthrop col-,
¡lego. Therefore, it behooves every
¡youug lady who desires an educa¬
tion to endeavor to secure a Win¬
throp scholarship.
Let us supply you with Ice

Cream Freezers and Ice Tea Tum-
bh'rs. If you pee our tumblers you
will ^uv tbf-m.

Edgefield.Mercantile Co.

Commencemt-nt invitations are

now on the wing. The first to
reach our desk is oue from Clem-
sou College. The eleveuth annual
commencement of this institu¬
tion will be held on Juno 9th to
11th. If we mistake not our youug
friend, S. B. Hughes, Jr., will
complete his course afc Clemson
tu is year.
We have a full assortment of

the>celebrated Haw :es' Spectacles
and Eye-Glasses. They have been
sold in Edger! ld for more than
twenty yearB and everybody knowe
what they are.

Timmoua Bros.

Mr. Orlaudo Sheppard returned
on Sunday after spending ton days
very pleasantly with his son in
Rome, Ga. While in Rome he of
course saw much of Dr. L. R.
Gwaltney, who is in excellent
health but is working too hard
just as he did in Edgefield. Dr.
Gwaltney assured. Mr. Sheppard
that he would attend the centen¬
nial session of the Edgefield as¬
sociation which is to be held in
S-pt&mber.
We sell the famous Lipton and

Druid parched coffee, ground and
ungrouud.

Timmous Bros.

Mr. J. H. Bouknight, the bank
presidpp' and large planter, was
in Edgefield on Monday attending
to business matters. While in
conversation^ with Tho Adverti¬
ser's representative Mr. Bouknight
stated that the youug crop» in his
section are looking beautifully,
the stands of cotton and 09m
being better than for several years.
Mr. Bouknight says peae are very
scarce. Instead of having peas to
sell as he usually has at this sea¬

son, he bas had to buy peas tor
planting.
Oa account of the great difficul¬

ty in getting material, Mr. W. W.
Adams discontinued work on his
large brick warehouse some
months ago. .Having resumed
work on the building, tu** walls
are now-g^vfi^^pidlv up. Before
the season."' Pír"."1 marketing tb*
croD.arrivPH it will bo ready to re¬

ceive hundreds of hal^h of cotton.
Faraiprá iu this vicinity can

henceforth store their cottou in
KdyefHd instead of shipping it
t.) Augu ta to cotton factories.

L< rge assortment of window
eh» de« at vpry reasonable prc^s

Ramsey & JoiifS.

Buy your next PU it. of clothe
from us and save money.

May & Tompkins.

Every Dumber of The Youth's
Companion contains some valua¬
ble contribution to general infor¬
mation. And wnutever it is it may
be depended upon for its accura¬

cy, for the Companions articles
of this character ari all obtained
at first hand frv)m c unpetent au-

thorites. In the May numbers are
articles on "The Backward Child,"
"How lo Find the H«ight of a

Tree," The Trade of Dressmaking."
"Pasteurizing Milk at Home," and
perhaps a d)zen others, all of
varied and practical usefulness.

International Slock Food will
make your Horses Sleek, your
Cows give more milk and your
Hogs thrifty.

W. W. Adams.

On Sunday last Mrs. M. N.
Holstein caught her foot under
tb.9 carpet and fell, breakiug her
right limb above the ankle.. The
intelligence was received in Edge-
field with the keenest regret. Her
children went lo her bed-bide Kt
once, and the lacest. information
on Tuesday waB to the effect tha t
she was resting well. Wbeu such
au aceid nt befalls an aged person
a longer time is required in heal¬
ing than for oue not advauced in
yeal?, but Mrs. Holstein's friends,
especially those in E Igefield, very
earnestly hope that ber recovery
and nstoratiou lo her accustomed
vigor will be speedy.

Temperance Meetings.
On Saturday of this w^ek, Mrs.

Emma G Dietrick, of N-'w Yurk.
uatioual organize of the Woman's
Christian Te mperance Union, will
arrive in Edgefield. She will be
the guest while here of Mrs. W. B
Cogburn. Her first engagement
will be at tko college auditorium
ou Sunday morning from 10 to
ll o'clock* Ou Sunday afternoou
at 5 o'clock she will lec'ureat the
Methodist church. Sunday even¬

ing she will address an audience
at the Mill Chapel. Monday after¬
noon there will be a parlor meet¬
ing at the bo'me of Mrs. B. Tim-
mons for all the members of the
VV. C. T. Ü. and- others interested
iq the work. Monday evening her
last address will be delivered at
the Baptist church. It is earnestly
desired that all will take advan¬
tage of this opportunity to ho ir

Mrs. Dietrick who isa specialist
on the Rubject cf temperance. She
comas under tbe auspices of the
local Woman's Christian Tem¬
perance Un iou, for the purpose of
stimulating prohibition . senti¬
ment. To-morrow (Thursday) she
speaks at Parksville, and on Fri¬
day at Plum Branch.

Graded School Commencement.
During the course of a year our

people have opportunity of wit¬
nessing a great'diversity of en¬

tertainments, but nothing is ever

presented to an Edgefield audi¬
ence that is more thoroughly en¬

joyed or more rapturously re¬

ceived than the commeccement
exercises ol the graded school.
The children are so devoid of the'
vainities and vainglories of life,so
natural: and unassuming in their
mauser that they provoke the
highest admiration and commen¬
dation' from tbe -large audiences
that attend these annual occasions.
The 1907 commencement exer¬

cises of the graded pchool will
held on Thursday evening, May
16*b, beginuiogat 8:45 sharp. The
doors will positively close at th*t
hour. The exercises will cons-ist
chi-fly of a beautiful little play
entitled "The Queen's Surprite."
More thau a score of little folks
have been assigued parts.
As there is yet a balauce due on

the improvements aud repairs that,
were made on the school property,
au admission fee will be charged
iu order to raise mon^y to liqui¬
date at least a portion of this
debt. Reserved seats will be on

sale at the proper time at 35
cents, general admissiou 25 cents
15 cents for children. No one ought
to mind contributing this e-mail
sum toward paying the balance on

the school debt.Really they are not
contri buting anything, for not one

will attend who will not receive
more than dop ble Lis money's
worth.

Beautiful Hue of stationery.
Tablets, box paper and paper by
the pound.

Timmons Bros.

Take up the old carpet or worn-

out matting, and let us Bupply you
with new matting in bright aud
attractive patterns.'The quality is
good.and thn price very reasonable.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Have received second shipment
of Cerealite. Try it for cora and
cotton.

W. W. Adams.

Do your lamps smoko? Try the
People's Oil. We handle it.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Beautiful Rugs aud Art Squares
all sizes and attractive designs.

Ramsey & Jones.

Very Handnome Toilet Sets,
ranging ÍD price from $3.50 to
$6.50.

Ramsey & Jones.

B»autiful assortment of Iron
and Enameled bods. We invite th-
ladies to call to see them.

Ramse) & Jon<-8.

Dor't take our word f.-r it, but
try around and sea if our st«la¬
ment ip true wru n we pav WP CHU

save you money on clothing, «hofs
and dry goods.

May & Tompkins.
We sill the Cnl^brated [UirerrioM

Wa'ches. C m e in ta se? them.
G. L. Penn & Son.

I ho3« wh » have tried our

"White Star" Coff ^ will us* no
? ifoej.

y). L Penn & Son.

Fratricide Near Velma.
The killing of Mr. Presión Low¬

ry on Sunday uight last by his
brother. Mr. Lawton Lowry, ia
deeply deplored wherever tbe'j
uews hus spread. These, two broth¬
ers li\ed together in Saluda coun¬

ty near the Edgefield line. The
writer and the Lowry brothers
were reared within less than a

mile of each ol bor, atten ling
school together as bare-footed
boys. For thia reasou we were

deeply pained tu hear of the un¬

fortunate occurrence.

At Parksville Next Year.
The session of tbe Inier-De-

uomiuational Sunday School Con-
veiilion that w?.s held at Philippi
last week was the most profitable
session in the history of the or¬

ganization, so say many who were

iu attendance. The carefully se¬

lected topics were ably and en¬

thusiastically discussed. Thsse
annual occasions not only give au

impetus to Sunday school work
throughout the county but bring
the several branches of the Chris¬
tian Church into more sympathet¬
ic loucb and closer fellowship.
The officers .of the convention
were: Rev. T. P. Bu"gess, prési¬
dent; Hon. T. G. Talbert vice-

president, and Mr. AV. D. Holland,
secretary and treasurer. The Con¬
vention will meet with the good
people of Parksville a year hence.

Our Victor No. 1 Bed Springs^
are guaranteed lor 20 years." Noth-
uig retler on th.- market

Ka ii. evy Si Jo:, es.

My BÄ Fri«-ri.
Alexander, Benton, who lives on

Rurrtl Route 1, Fort F.lw;¡rd, N.
Y, says: "Dr-. King's New Dis¬
covery is my best earthly friend.
It cured me of asthma 6ixty years
ago. It has also performed a won¬
derful cure of incipient consump¬
tion for my son's wife. The first
bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other
symptoms left one by one, until
she was perfectly well. Dr. King's
New Discovery's power over colds
and coughs is simply marvelous."
No other remedy bas ever equaled
it. Fully guaranteed. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free. Timmous Bros.
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lvuch
& Co. \

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appen¬

dix. There will bo no occasion for
it if you keep your bowels regular
with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Their action is so gentle that tho
appendix never has cause to make
the least complaint. Guaranteed.
25c. Try them. Timmous Bros. G.
L. Penn ¿i Sou W. E. Lvuch &
Co.

New supply of Hammocks and
Hammock Hooks.

'£(!..efield Mercantile Co.

Every home in this section
should have one of our Lamp
Stoves. Price only 75 and ipi.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of Colgate's
Teilet Soap. There is nothing
better. '

Timmous Bros.

Choice green English Peas can¬

ned, 10cent8 per can.

May Sr. Prescott.

Keg Heintz's sweet mixed pick¬
les.

May & Prescott.

Little Joe barrows.
Muy Si Pi escott.

If you «-Hilt I !)? b si hpirl spring-
on th- m-r.!:-t buy the "BJne Rif-
lou' or-tliH VNiirini.a-,."

Edenfield Mercantile Co.

A New Orleans
Because she d

nourishment from 1
She took Scoffs
Result: -

She gained a poun
ALL DRUGG

i

TO GUARD'SHIPS agains
the United States Government rr

To guard your hoi
seen dangers of food pr
ment has enacted a pi
law compels the manu
powder to print the
label of each caa

The Government has made
so that you can avoid alum-rea
say pure cream of tartar hand i

ROYAL is a pure, cream of ta:
product of grapes-aids the dig
fulness of food

Mr W. H. Nicholson.
The writer is always pleased to

see young men eucceed who go
out from Edgefield, ic matters not
what Hue of work they eugage in,
but we are all the mord rejoiced
when along wi'h th-íir success

they become identified with eome

good work. Mr. W. H. Nicholson,
a son of Edgefield, is not only
coming to the front as a member
of the Greenwood bar but he finds
timp, aside from his professional
duties, to devote to those things
thal uplift humanity and make
the world batter. Recently Mr.
Nich )lson was chosen president
of the Suuday School Conference
of Greenwood county.

Very large stock of Matting in
attractive designs, excellent quali¬
ty, at very low prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

If Adams' five dollar 'fLur
doesn't please you, notify him
and get your V.

We have White Dove and Swif c's
Premium Hams fresh every week.

May & Prescott.

A dollar saved is two dollars
made. Ask W. E. Tompkins to
give bis experience with Avery's
Cultivators.

W. W. Adams.

Let The Advertiser ob offi co do
yonr printing. Satisfaction guar-
'RDteedon every job sect out from
this office.

Our stock of mnttrepse? is wry
larg-1. We can sell you a^rst-claiis
cotton mattress at from $5 5ü to
$15 oo:

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

We would be glad for the
housewives to see our large stock
of Crockery. We have plain and
decoratod ware, and can supply
the needs of every home.

Ramsey & Jouei.

Duikee's salad dressing, Heintz's
mustard dosing and pepper
sauce.

May & Prescott.

5 Insurance Leesons :-If you are
insured always let the agent know
if you take any other Insurance
on the property or if ibero comes
a change in the ownership of the
property, or if the buildings be¬
come vacant, or if you make ex¬

traordinary repairs on the build¬
ings, or if personal properly is
moved. Your policy contract re¬

quires tnis. Get Permit.
' E. J. Norris, Agt.

Why order Lace Curtains from
a catalog house or a city store?
We can save you money. An in¬
spection of our large stock is all
we ask.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Just received pimeutoesor swet t
peppers for sandwiches.

May & Prescott.

Luziau Ground Coffee in $1.00
cans, cup aud saucer extra.

May & Prescott.
I Butter Thins, Five o'clock Teas,
Social Teas, Snaps, etc., fresh.

May & Prescott.

Fresh shipment of Nunnally's
Candies just received by express.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Try our 10 cents Salmon.
G. L. Penn & Son.

We want everybody ;o liv a

pi und of our 12£ Cfins Oneil
Ct. fie...

ü L. Penn ct Son.

fyQfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfyfy
woman was thin. fy
id not extract sufficient Jjtier food. jr
Emulsion. 0

fy
d a day in weight. J
JSTS: 50c AND $1.00 jgj

fDANGER
m
t the unseen dangers.at sea,
laintains lighthouses.
ne against the un-
oducts, the Govern?
ure food law. The
ifacturers of baking
ingredients on the

the label your protection-
d it carefully, if it does not
t back and

1-
II BAKINGMaPOWDER
rtar baking powder-a pure
estion - adds to the health-

First S. C. C. I. Encampment.
The first encampment of the S

C. C. I. cadets which was held at
Salter's pond last week was ideal
in every respect. Col. Bailey went
down a day in advance io have
ihe tents erected and to getevery-
thing in readiness by lhe time the
soldier boys arrived Strict mili¬
tary discipline was observed
throughout the encampment
Guard mounting was held every
morning and sentinels posted to
guard the premises just as if the
enemy, forty thousand 6troug
were only a few miles away. Of
course the cadets were given leave
of absence for a portion of each
day, and their leisure time was

spent in fishing and disporting
themselves in the shady woodland
adjoining the camp.
On Saturday afternoon the boys

marched to Trenton, wh^re a prize
d'ill was held. Cadet Humphreys
was awarded first piize. At Tren¬
ton they boarded the late train for
Edgefield, to again take ap the
routine life at the college.

FOR SALE : One hundred thou¬
sand feet of pine lumber at the
Strother place. Will deliver it in
Edgefield, if desired. Apply to

A. H. Corley.
i

E. J. Norris9 Insurance Lo¬
cals.

Only 5 Fire Insurance Compa¬
nies (except a few whose losses
were nominal) paid their Josses
in Full without discount, in thp
Great SHU Francisco fire. TLpse
were the Aetna, Continental,
Quef-u, Royal, and London Liver¬
pool & Globe. See Best's Reports.
I represent th3 two first named.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna and Continental are

two among the largest Fire In¬
surance Companies iu the world.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna has the largest Capi¬

tal Stock of all Companies.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

The Continental has the lar¬
gest Surplus of all the Companies.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
I apprécia .e the patronage and

business intrusted to me, from
the A & K railroad to Batesburg,
through Edgefield, Saluda and
Aiken counlies, and am very
grateful for same

E. J. Norris, Agt.
I write Bond Insurance, Life

Iusurauce, Accident Insurance,
Health Insurance, Tornado In¬
surance, Plate Glass Insurance
and Life Insurance on Horses and
Mules.

E.J. Norris, Agt.
The Rate of cost on Dwellings

and Barns in the country is $1.20
per hundred or if three years, 80
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
The Aetna aud Phenix are al¬

most the only Companies accom¬

modating enough to insure your'
tenanted country buildings, be¬
cause you give them your better
class of business. Do you appre¬
ciate this.

E. J. Norris, Agt.
Firel Firel Fire I Firel The

cost is too small to go uninsured.
3. J. Norris, Agt.

The Aetna and Phenix will
write your Country Stores and
System Gins.

E. J. Norris, Agt

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for refitting your old
lir^s oj putting on nf,w ones.

Res! rubb-r tin s carried in s'ock.
A l work guamil' »*d.

\\\ JI..P well.

O II- g , Gr.ni n ur a d W bite
¡"VV.IIigí» fh'Ur wl'VHyn n.i hu nd af

M .v & Pr-JC Mt.

C ni» >i ol -^e our I wland lee
j Cf« Mil Po ' 55 "if .

.M»y tfe Prescott.

W* hivi'i 1 -.rg- Flock pf Hug-
j R;id itivith I li»' la ll '.J to eal 'o e-

th rn.

BU'ï ll"! I rc. ll i'f C .

.

A i um 1 ron nf g i uiue Cuba M -

l i .-si-!- ju-t rec ved.
May" & Pre.-co?t.

Letter to Dr. C. E. Burts.
Edgefield, S. C.

Rev. Sir: We should "like to ask
your advice on a certain thing done :
tvas it right or wrong? We shall have
to state it., including che names.
D F Dre icorn is a painter in Hol¬

yoke, Mass. John J Donohue is an ar-
shitect, Springfield, near-by.
Donohue was building, at Holyoke,

trie Hely Family Institute, letting the
work by bids, as usual. Dreicorn got
the paint" job; the paint wai to be
lead-and-oil.
But Dreicorn said to himself: 1 lead-

and-oii isn't half so good as Deroe
md it costs more money, what shall
[do? He painted Devoe; and. after]
the work was dene, told Donohue,
saying: ''if that isn't better than any
lead-and-oil job, I'll make it so."
Was Dreicorn right or wrong in

painting a lead-and-oil job Devoe?
You ask bow it turned out. This was

äix years ago. Now Donohue has an¬
other job there, a big addition to the
Catholic Hospital; and he doesn't ask
bids for the painting, but says to
Dreicorn: ''Go ahead Dreicorn and
¡rive me as good a job as you did on
th» Institute. That's the best paint
¡ob I ever saw."
The question ls ''Wa3 Dreicorn

right in painting Devoe when he had
agreed to paint lead-and-oil.
That isn't quite all. Lead-and-oil is

expected to last three years. If Drei¬
corn had, used lead-and-oil, there
would have been another job for bim
or somebody else three yenrs ago.
Was he right in losing that job for

himself or somebody else three years
igo?
The Institute took 200 gallons De¬

voe and cost 1,000; the paint had worn
äix years, when Donohue says "it's
the best paint job he ever saw." If he
had used lead-and-oil, it would have
sost about 2200 for the two paint jobs
äix and three years ago aod go hungry
for paint again.
Dreicorn lost 1200 of business and

took the risk of making Donohue mad
and losing his business, forever: all
to save the "holy family Institute 12001
besides the fuss of a paint job
"Was Dreicorn right or wrong asa

painter; and which would you paint
your church, lead-and-oil or Devoe?

Yours truly
F W DEVORE & CO.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
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The Advertiser job
office is better fitted
than ever for printing
of all kinds. New
Type, New Borders

New Ornaments, New mate¬
rial just received, Send us

your orders.

Live Stock Insurance.

In connection with my life in¬
surance, I am representing The
Carolina Mutual aud Protective
Association, and can insur9 your
horses and mules. My rates aro
reasonable. If you wish to have
your live stock protected by a

policy see me iu person or.write
me at Edgefield, S. C.

S. W. WILLIAMS.

We can supply your needs in
Paint, Oil, Paint Brushes and
Whitewash Brushes.

G. L. Penn & Son.

Just received a large shipment
of shoes. See them before buying.

May- & Tompkins.

Full stock of shoes and rubbers.
If you want the best give us a

call.
May & Tompkins.

Wc solicit your prescrip¬
tion business. Utmost care-is
exercised in compounding
prescriptions and only pure,
fresh drugs arc used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

G. L. PENN & SON.

ice, Ice, Ice» Ice.
I am now ready to deliver Ice

in aLy quantities and very cheap.
I solicit a liberal patronage.
Phone me.

M. A. Taylor.
Edgefield, S. C.

KILLTHB COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WlT Dr. King's
New Discovery

FOR C0NSUMPTI0N Price
0UGHS and 60c & $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK

Bend your savine8 to this strong, sound, con¬
servative 8avlnga Bank. On request wo win natta

you FBEK. a supply of our "Bank Messenger
Money Mailers" for the safe t:-*nsmlssIon of coln or

currency In making bank deposits by mali. Toa
can send small deposits each week.and as

your savings accumulate will Issue you
cortlflcotcs of deposit boarlng Ínteres*
et the liberal ratf> o' .

-AUGUSTA SAVIN« BANK

y malt Toa

rmade of th
on the ver]
Tothose w

we unhesitatir
- TJkYLOl
you vdU us« it exe
cught io sell it-ii
MERCHA

A Narrow
G W Cloyd, a merchaut, of

Plunk, Mo., bad a narrow escape
four years ago, when be ntl a

jimsou bur into his thumb. He
'says: "The doctor wanted to am¬

putate it but I would not consent.
I bought a box of Bucklen's Ar¬
nica Salve aud that cured the
dangerous wound." 25c. Timmons
Bros. G. L. Penn & Sou W. E.
Lynch & Co.

What about our self-rising
Buckwheat? Have you tried it?

May & Prescott.

If you want the finest FMt Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "Rex"
or a "Dexter." There is nothing
better.

Ramsey & Jones.

FRENCH COACH
STALLION.

The Celebrated French Coach
Stallion, CALEMBOUR, will
make the Spring Season at Edge-
field ai the stables of Messrs. B.
L. Jones & Son.
The French Coach Horses are

in the front rank of excellence
among the carriage breeds of the
world.

Call and inspect this celebrated
horse.

Edgefield French Coach Horse Go.
J. P. NXION, Sec. and Trea.

Clark's Hill, S. C.

INSURANCE
When placing your Insur
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE - - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the largest
UFE

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a stare of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. a-.over Baak of]
Kd&cneld.

JamesT

WANTED-Buyers
for .Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

£: J. NORRIS
JAS. S. BYRD,

SURGEON DENTIST,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

jgVOfflce over Post-Office.

TIMMOfis & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
igle Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta¬
ble , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.

Gins and Press Repairs.
Try LOMBARD,

AUGUSTA, GA.

BANK
ED0Ë FIELD.
EDGEFIELD, S. C. Í

State an,d County Depository
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUENIOHT, T. H. RAINSPOB
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULI.EE.

FT. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei.dent.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier

J, H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

neas.

YOUR Account Solicited

RAL LEAF
OBACCO
e very best leaf that we can bar
r best leaf market in the world,
ho prefer a natural leaf tobacco
igly say that after one trial of
VS NATURAL LEAF
fasfcely in the future. Every merrhtnt-
ponrs don't. LIB ist on bia getting it for you,
NTS-Writ« ua fer our special prices


